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GAR. POST VEHICLE ACCIDENTS 'ALIEN EVADERS OF

SHOOED BE REPORTED DRAFT ARE SAME ASMINES BY SUMPTER

jiaitx. fAsyox ;iioin
, ..WlUi MWK'j; AT 7:30

All choir 8ln?Br for Hnipjr
Cnnyon are requested to moot
at Happy Canyon-u- t 7:110 ., this
evening; for tho ptifpote of work- -

Ins out-- proposition In ennnee- -

(Ion with tho coining' show.
TRAITORS IS DECREE

LEGION IN FIGHT ON

UNFRJENDLY ALIENS

Unqualified Support Voted
Clatsop Post in Resolution

The meotlnn la called hy H.
Claussenlus, heart of the nom- -

mlttee fn charge of this work. jEureka and Excelsior Proper But Hairline's Difference in Re-

ply of Fred J. Williams of
Public Service Commission
to Legion's Circular.

ties Leased by Oregon-Idah- o

Investment Company of
Baker; Claims Leased.

Persons who have accident wit h
their vehicles an fall to report their
troubles to the police are arousing the
ire of the police committee of the pity
council. The t;ite law and city ordin-
ances require that accidents involving
vehicles or vehicles and persons be re-

ported to the police.
Last Thursday night a man was

struck by. a vehicle and his arm bro-
ken, according to the police commit
tee. The newspapers were not notifi-
ed nor were the police. As a result
neither the victim nor the persons In

Adopted at Meeting Yester-
day; Deportation Sanctioned

DOLLAR WORTH 27 CENTS
IS TESTIMONY, COST HAS

INCREASED 73 PER CENT SALEM, Sept. 16. There fs but a
hairline's lifference between th'.se
aliens who renounced their American

1UKEH, Sept. 16. Announcement
has been made that the Kureka and
KxcelHlor mine properties near Samp
ler, recognized a one of the best

CHICAGO, Sept. 16. The American
dollar Is worth but 27 cents today.

Professor William Ogburn of Co-

lumbia university placed this valua
gold and silver fcoldtnga in Oregon,

j citizenship in order to escape the draft
jand a traitor, in the opinion of Fred
jj. Williams of the public pervice coin
mission. The occasion for Willia-n-

declaration of opinion on this partic-
ular subject is a reply to a circular
cently sent out by the Liberty Tem

tion on the American dollar today
while testifying for tho stockyards

have been leaned from the Hourne
Mining company, owners, by the
Oregon-Idah- o investment company of
linker, and will be operated under

flicting the injury are officially known
to the police.

It Is a matter of protection to both
parties that the 'accidents should be
reported, the committee points cut-i-

case of legal aUon, a report to the

ASTORIA, Sept. 16. Cushlnn Tost.
No. H, Grand Army of the Jtepubllc,
unqualifiedly supports Clatsop post,
American lesion. In Ita campalKn
against alackera and unfriendly alien
newspapers. At Ita mooting; yeHterdny
a resolution sinned by Itobert N. Ab-
bott, commander, and A. D. Criilir,
Inn past adjutant, waa adopted as fol-

lows:
"Resolved, That we fully and un-

reservedly Indorse the action of Clnt-eo- p

Post, No. 12, Oregon branch, Am-
erican Legion of America, In Its ef-
forts to raise the standard of Ameri-
can clctisenshlp and to make Unlled
States a fit place for clean American
manhood and womanhood, and to

employes at the wage hearing .before
Federal Judge Alschuler.

"Since before the war the cost of
living In the United States has In-

creased 73 per cent," 1'rofessor Og-

burn testified. "I base my estimate,
on careful investigation."

"From June 1, 191S, to the latter

police, names of witnesses, time of day
circumstances, etc., might "be of Inestl-mubl- e

help. Especially Is this true of
an accident which results In heavy

tho management of John Arthur, as
soon as preparations for reopening:
the work n ks can be completed- - Work
upon renovating tho plant has already
started, but eight or nine months will
bo required to rebuild the plant and
iriKtall new machinery. Claims ad-
jacent to the E. & K. properties have
also been leased, and the new hold- -

ple-- (Amerlcan legion, at Portland, in
which he says:

Keplyjng to your circular of the Bin
current, relative to the employment of
persons who referred reject'ng citi-
zenship to fighting the lute war. wi!l
say I waa connected with many occas-
ions to advance on such diff ;

Without reservation, I indorse every
suggestion made in your letter and

damage or In fatalities. T2G 11UII1CNot all blame for laxity Is placed
upon Individuals by the police com- -
mlttee, for there have been cases In j

part of August, lsl9, tho cost of liv-

ing went up 9 per cent. During tho
same period of time I found that
wholesale prices went up 6 per cent.

"There Is now considerable slow
starvation In the United States result-
ing from under nourishment," Pro-
fessor Ogburn declared.

era expect to extend their operations
to these ore sources as soon as cir-
cumstances permit.

Clark Tabor and jcorge JnnnieMo- -

Wheels Turning
wf?

Western Electriccatod tho E. & K. in 1873, later selling

will unhesitatingly undertake to en-

force every letter of your request.
There is but a hairline's difference

betwez-- these birds and traitors, and
that in theory only, I am not sure.

preaorve our government for Ameri-
cana only.

'That we condemn nil slackers,
draft evadors, unfriendly alien news-
papers, whether printed In' Knellxh or
In an alien language; that wo believe
that the men who havo gone forth to
battle for the preservation of our glo-
rious repuhliec, and to keep our flng

which police were not alive to their
duty In such matters.

Persons whose cars collide with an-

other or injure pedestrians should go j

h once to police headquarters and tell
their story, if not to the police, then
to the recorder. An attempt is to be
made to check up on accidents not re-- j
ported hereafter, the, police commit-
tee says, and deal with offenders.

POWER & LIGHT
to a San Francisco party for 112,000,
when the K. && E. company was or-
ganized and a $200,000 plant Installed.
After being- operated at small poflt
for four years, tho mine was shut
down until ISItO, when It was

American Standing- -

Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago 4 45 .fir.l
Cleveland 75 62 .r,9l
Detroit 7 J 56 .r,C,6

New York 70 .556
St. Louis 64 65 .496
Hofiton 6 2 6 4 .49 2

Washington AO 80 .385
Philadelphia . . . 34 4 i26

Chicago. 11; Philadelphia, 10.

Chas. MilneDANCING MONKEY

LURES LITTLE GIRL

Hp!
Milk
1b

unsullied should have first considera-
tion In matter of employment. -

"Resolved further. Thnt Cushlig
post la in full accord with Clatsop
post, American legion, in its efforts "to
have all slackers, I. W. W., unfriendly
aliens and their sympathizers ousted
from all places of profit or employ-
ment under national, state, county,
city or private control, and thnt
where It can be legally done they he
deported and their places filled with
men and women who bore the brunt

DEXDLETOX, ORE. PHOXE 1037

therefore (that Uncle Sam would be so
solicit oils about returning such Indi-
viduals to their native countries. Just

M them out on one of the ocean
highways and turn them loose on a
raft so they can hunt an island and
use their own Judgment about future
aff flint ions, thereby granting them
the privilege of taking out naturali-
zation in some South Sea I.sland with-
out anw furhet incumbrance. Gie
them a choice of oceans, then enact a
provision of this character as a part
of the League of Nations.

As a state official of Oregon, I will
be glad to help you in every way and
be grateful of the opportunity.

Assuring you that my verv greatest
concern Is in the penalty, for guilt
and the Intentions of such enemies is
self evident. I beg to remain always
100 per cent plus American.

National Ixiii.no standings
Won. Lost. Pet,

Cincinnati 1 41 .689

RAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 15. Jo-
sephine Paton, 4 years old, a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Julia Paton. 951 Eddy
street, yesterday followed an' Italian
organ' grinder and his dancing monkey
so far from home she became lost. Ap-

peal to the police an hour later re-

sulted in locating musician, organ,
monkey and Itinerant aurience of one
little girl at Clay and Broderick
streets.

of tho battle."
.6 25
.535
.489
.48i
.405
.389
.341

48
60
64
67
75
77
83

ed for 6 months by the J'owdor Kiver
Mining company.

Litigation caused another period of
inactivity until 1894. when J. H. tng-mai- d

& Son of Montana took the
properties over and mined them for
three and a half years and are re-

ported to have extracted more thnn
250,000 fn profits during that time.
They were refused a lease renewal,
and matters remained In unsettled
condition until 1903, when the Pourne
Oold Mining company in which ex- -'

Senator Jonathan Pourne owned a
controlling interest, bought the K. &.

E. mines at public auction. Previous
to 1899 the total yield of precious
metals from those holdings was re-

corded at nearly $1,500,000. Esti-
mates of tonnage blocked out placed
a valuation of about $1 000,000 on the
mine at that time.

John Thomas was placed In charge
of the workings later, and operated
them for the Bourne company with
varying success until 13 years ago,
when operations ceased. Mr. Thom-
as says thnt presesnt developments

New York SO

Chicago v. 69
Pittsburg , 7

lfrooklyn .' 6 3

Iloston 51
Ft. Lou In 49
Philadelphia 46

STEEL WORKERS UNION

ORDERS MONDAY STRIKE
150,000 ARE AFFECTED

CiriCACO. Sept. 16. Orders for
members of the steel workers union
In the vicinity of Chicago to strike
next Monday morning were recelven
today. About 150,000 In the vicinity
of Chicago will strike according to
union officials.

As a strengthening tonic for love Almost every man has the mistaken
that has become weak there Is noth- - Idea that he is essential to the work-
ing better than a little indifference. logs of the universe.

Yesterday's Keorea.
Brooklyn, Pittsburg, 8-

Cincinnati, 3: New York, 0.
Chicago, 4; Philadelphia, 8.
St. Lou!s, 4; Iloston, 3.

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP

Dental by Appointment

Gysl Articulated Dentures.

Inland Empire Bank Bids.
Office-Phon-

e 10. Home Phone 74

CECIL COSPER
PUBLIC ACCOCJiTAMT
CTOOMK TAX ADYISEH

- Smith-Crawfo- rd Bids,
t. Opposite Pendletwa HoMI .

Fbooa lVlf

' Hard hearts are apt to grow harder
and soft heads to grow softer.

Liberty-- ' Ishow an unbroken ore shoot 1800 feet
long and four feet wide, ranging
value from $1 I to $32 a ton. Ho eh
lieves the K. & E. to have the largest
ore reserve of any mine In Oregon.

The Oregon-Idah- o Investment Co.
is planning the Installation of a water
power and electrically driven plant,
including modern hammer drills, with
tube mills for fine grinding. The flo-

tation process will be used in concen-
tration. It is believed that tho' tonn-
age In sight will maintain the mill for
a great length of time. Necessary wa- -
ter and ditch rights are insured.

oolk
i

ntir A If

Fresh Dressed
Chicken

What a nice dinner it twilt,
make dressed to your order

and just as cheap as any
other meat, when you consider
the quality.

FEMININE STYLES TO

BE "MUCH DIFFERENT
FASHION-MAKER- S SAY ri1110 ITo

Say, Mr. Sandwich and Hot Dog Man, before you
buy your Hamburger and Weiners get our price.
We are prepared to handle this business no matter
how large. ,

Everything Clean, Cool and Fresh in the Vegetable
and Fruit line.

Get your orders in early and get the best service.

CHICAGO, Sept. 16. Feminine
styles for tho enmlnsr fall will be
much different than those now
In vosue. much different. Skirts

will be longer, much wider, and
more conservative. This is tho
news coming; from tho Fiishlnn
Art League in convention here

Pep Oh boy

Pendleton Trading Co.
"If it's on the market, we have it"

TIMENT SURGING J

TO BOSTON STRIKERS i DOWNEY'S MARKET

Violinists Sawyer, McFarland
Saxophone Albright
Cornet Dunning
Clarinet Cole

Piano Larson
Xylophone Orton
Trombone Lundcll
Drums Hays

HEAR TAYLOR, THE

22
MOSTON". Sept. 16. Sentiment fn- -

vnr'ng a general strike in sympathy
with striking police Is growing today.
The United Hebrew trades with n
membership of Sfl.ono voted to walk
out If tho central labor union calls a
general strike. Other unions votlnp
on the strike'questlon gave unmistak-
able signs that they are In favor ot
such action. '

WE HAVE
SONG BIRD

The Case Six
THE ALL FEATURE CAR

It is striking lit nfM-iirnm'- tin aectmtit nf its graci-fii- l Ixsly
lines niul Its 12(1 hu ll wheel base, the (listiiu-tlv- ae ruilintor
ami II(mm1. Tho substantial mmiioil irlvo the riiiilitnj
torn lies to a lxicly of beautiful yymnu-lry- . FunJazz

HATS

START N. y. RIOTING admission FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
"ii Hi nil in.

1 r NfcVV YORK. Kept. 16. One negro
was killed and two were wounded, a
policeman was beaten, and dozens ot
othors suffered blackened eyes as the
result of a race rolt here today, follow- -

ing the destroying of ont-o- f season
straw hats. ,

J - '.t:'- "IV IJZ j

The Elgin Six has all the qualities of a 2000
car for a price that is Right.

Arrange for demonstration in this "New and
Car of the Hour."

Ilsjipprar iig llulr

tain Motors Co., Inc.

"I think the bahy has your hnir
ma'am," said the new nurse, looking
jdcanantly at her mltrea.

"Gracious, exclaimed the lady,
gluncing up from the novel. Kuii
into the nursery and take It away
from her. She will ruin it.' London
Blighty.

THREE DANCES 25c
With One Dance Ticket.

LADIES FREE
Dancing Free from 8:30 to 9 P. M.

DANCING ALL THIS WEEK

Wo liavc a larfte sliliiui-n- t of wou iwssriiKi'r tcaii-liijt- , four

IHtsM-iiec-
r Sport iihkIcIs wlik'li will be lierc very soon.

H. F. Kimble Motor Co. ELGIN WESTCOTT HARROUN
101 Water Stfeet Thone 780

Ut MAIS ST. Easy going men are apt to spend
too much time up in the- clouds look-
ing for the silver lining.


